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Tara Lets! : Camarines Sur 

 
Let’s see some useful sentences that Jov and Mickey used: 
 
1. Paano ba pumunta sa Cam Sur?    

 - How do you go to Cam Sur? 

2. Gaano katagal pumuntang Bicol galing Manila?  

 - How long does it take to go from Bicol to Manila? 

3. Kung by plane, gaano katagal? 

 - If you go by plane, how long does it take? 

4. Ang tagal naman! Ano yung tinake niyo – plane o bus? 

- That’s so long! What did you take – a plane or a bus? 

5. Kumusta naman yung biyahe? 

- How was the trip? 

6. Istoryahan mo nga ako tungkol sa wakeboarding dito sa Cam Sur? 

- Tell me about the wakeboarding here in Cam Sur. 

7. Kumusta naman yung pag-wawakeboard mo sa Cam Sur? 

 - How was your wakeboarding in Cam Sur? 

8. Pero they don’t hiwalay the beginners and the professionals… 

 - But they don’t separate the beginners and the professionals… 
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9. Gusto ko ring malaman, magkano magwakeboarding sa Cam Sur? 

 - I also want to know, how much to wakeboard in Cam Sur? 

 Magkano binayad niyo? 

 - How much did you pay? 

10. Ang kumplikado naman 

 - That’s so complicated! 

11. Ano pa yung ginawa niyo sa Cam Sur aside from the wakeboarding? 

 - What else did you do in Cam Sur aside from the wakeboarding? 

12. Sarap naman! Relaxing na relaxing! 

 - That’s so relaxing! 

13. Saan kayo nag-stay? 

 - Where did you stay? 

14. Magkano kaya sila - abot bang P1000 per night? 

- How much do you think it cost – would it reach around P1000 per night? 

15. Totoo ba ito, Jov? 

 - Is this true, Jov? 

16. Tapos siya yung nagpatayo ng water park na ito? 

 - And he was the one who had the water park built? 

17. Sa Cam Sur, may mga specialty food ba sila dito? Ano yung kinain niyo doon? 

 - In Cam Sur, do they have specialty food? What did you eat there? 

18. Laing and bicol express. 

19. I heard bicol express maanghang raw ah. 

 - I heard bicol express was spicy. 
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20. Masarap ba yung bicol express? Nakakain ka ba? 

 - Was the bicol express delicious? Did you get to eat some? 

21. Ano pa yung ginawa niyo sa Cam Sur? 

 - What else did you guys do in Cam Sur? 

22. Sobrang baduy! 

 - That’s so lame! 

23. May mga pwede bang bilhin na pasalubong dito sa Cam Sur? Wala kang binili na 

pasalubong? 

 - What gifts can you buy in Cam Sur? You didn’t buy anything? 

24. Tapos pabalik ,you took the bus also? 

 - And on the way back, you took the bus also? 

25. Bakit hindi ka na lang nag-plane? 

 - Why didn’t you go by plane? 

26. May mga gusto ka pa bang idagdag sa ating talakayang ngayong araw na ito tungkol sa 

Camarines Sur? 

 - Do you want to add anything to our discussion about Camarines Sur today 


